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TJ. S. WHATIIES BUREAU, January 19. Last 24 tours' rainfall, .04. SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 3.89c; Per Ton, $77.80.

Temperature, Max. 77; Min. 65, Weather, stormy. 83 Analysis Beets, 9s. 94d.; Per Toil, $31.20.
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PLOT TO SMASH
THE Bl

TERRITORIAL
COLLEGE WORK

IS PROJECTE
G FLEET

CHOICE WHICH

MOSES. MADE

Eloquent Discourse by Bishop

Moore at Centra! Union

Service.

METHODIST WORK

G F! Ill L";I ;J G GREAT

Final Conference Appointments
Were Announced

Yesterday.

IS DISCOVER ED

Regular Course to Begin September 14 Pre The Methodists united with the con-
gregation of Central Union church In
a union service last evening at the
place of worship of the latter congre-
gation. Bishop David H. Moore of the

"What Is always the final business
of a Methodist conference, the an-

nouncement of the appointments, was
completed yesterday, following the
morning service at the First Method

Anarchists the Authors Ruef Immunity Con-

tract Agitation in Tokio Great Journalist
DeadDeadly Australian Heat

paratory Course February 3 Evening Les

sons on Horticulture fend Entomology. ist church. Rev. J. XV. TVadman read ! Methodist church preaching the ser
mon.

In presenting the bishop to the con-

gregation. Rev. Ir. Scudder said that
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)Ia view of the fact that a number of persons have been making inquiry in

the appointments. Both in the Japa-
nese and the Korean work there are
a great many changes in the field of
labor, in conformity with the itinerant
System of the church. In the (an-

nouncements of work, and of appoint-
ments to the work, there were a num-

ber of pulpits and other posts "to be
supplied." In most of these cases the

regard in the college of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, along
the lines of plant eulture and economic insect study, arrangements are being
made to give a series of evening lessons, beginning early in February, taking up
horticulture and entomology. Several specialists will take active part in the

it was evident to all that the unity
cf the church which Christ intended
was making great advances. The dif-
ferent bodies of Christians were learn-
ing of each other. Order in church
services for which the Episcopal
church had so long stood was more
and more recognized i&s a valuable
thing. The compact organization of
the Presbyterian church was seen to

work, and it is believed that an agricultural lecturer of renown ean be obtained hope is to secure additional workers.
from the mainland for a few inspiring lectures near the end of the course.

RIO DE JANEIRO, January 20. An Anarchistic plot to de
sfrAy the American battleship fleet under Admiral Evans has been
discovered.

LANGDON MAKES PUBLIC
THE IMMUNITY CONTRACT

SAN" FRANCISCO, January 20. Prosecuting Attorney Lang-do- n

has made public the immunity contract with Ruef, which he says

For instance, the posts of mission-
aries to the Japanese and to the KoThose persons wishing to give more attention to plant eulture, study of

ssoils, fertilizers, insects and insect remedies, fruit-growin- g, ornamental trees, reans Jn Honolulu are both "to be
; have its advantages. The fervor ofIn the case of the Korean; . .tsupplied.lowering vines and general landscape gardening will find two evenings of the " vuu,u' " "VU iLawork It is the expectation that the?:

Rev. TV. C. Swearer will be secured.! " ..T" "l uu,"us!
land1 it was beginning to be recognizedHe speaks the Korean language and ,

has evidenced great fitness for the' J '
work. For the Japanese work it Is j ?!" "T ' f aUthr" was annulled owing to Ruefs failure to keep the agreement.

The contract was entered into in May, before Ruef pleaded guiltyhoped that a suitable worker will be-- ' . T , ,

'week well spent in taking this course. There will be no tuition or entrance
requirements.

The college work, taking up regula four years' eourses in agriculture and
"Civil, mechanical and electrical engineering, leading to a degree of Bachelor
of Science, will begin September 14, 1903. Those persons not sufficiently ad-

vanced in such studies as are required for entrance to the regular four years'
courses opening in September, may enter a short Preparatory Course beginning
February 3, 1903, bypassing satisfactory examinations in reading, writing,
spelling, geography, arithmetic, United States and Hawaiian history and English

'grammar.

" a" ouuuiuiu mere were peculiarsecured. evidences of this unifying spirit and
of extortion. It gave Ruef almost complete immunity from prosecu-
tion in consideration of his giving truthful testimony concerning theThirteen years ago one lone Meth those who had . lived h

odist pastor arrived In Hawaii and Central Unionpeople pulpit with a
began to organize the work. A few jffreat throng of godly men of all de-mon- ths

later a self-constitu- ted and ' nominations who had contributed to

dealings of Mayor Schmitz and the accused Supervisors with the
corporations.

JAPANESE MINING CASUALTY.
this desirable spirit.

The theme of Bishop Moore's sermon
was "Moses Choice." His text wasfive points can be made on any of the

subjects of group "C," with their

self-supporti- ng Japanese Methodist
missionary arrived. Today there are
forty-fiv- e mission stations or centers,
eighteen organized churches, a mem-
bership of 1236, with an Increase dur

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS FOR
THE FOUR-TEA- R COURSE IN
AGRICULTURE.

Candidates not less than fifteen
years of age, of good moral character

Hebrews 11:24 "By faith Moses, when
he was come to years, refused to be
called the son of Pharaoh's daughter,
choosing rather to suffer affliction with
the people of God than to enjoy the
fruits of sin for a season."

"Moses choice was exactly the op-
posite from what would have been the

ing the past year of 248. There is
property valued at 560,000 without inand possessing good health, will be ad

TOKIO, January 20, An explosion has occurred in the Tubari
colliery, entombing 104 miners. Eighty-fiv- e are dead. Thirteen
have been recovered in injured condition.

- ..

NOTABLE MAN DIES.

cumbrance, twenty-thre- e evangelistsmitted on presentation of any one of
,th"e following evidences of scholarship:: under supervision, and two Advocates choice f Tlin nut. nf tn TTi rKrwo

1. High". School diploma, or Its published, one in Japanese, the other j between the throne of Egypt and the
in Korean, with 1200 subscribers,

values as designated.
Group "A" (all required) English

grammar, reading, writing, spelling,
arithmetic, geography, United States
and Hawaiian history.

Group "B" (seven points) Ad-

vanced English, 4 points; algebra
through quadratics, 1 point; geometry,
1 point; history, 1 point . (general, 1
point; ancient, 1 point; mediaeval, 1

point; modern, 1 point any one of the
four).

Group "CT (five points) Solid geom-

etry, 1 point; trigonometry, 1 point;
advanced algebra, 2 points; physical

The appointments of the Hawaiian

GeneralMission of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, 1JW8-0- 9, John W. Wadman, su

PHILADELPHIA, January 20. Ex-Postmas- ter

Charles Emory Smith is dead.perintendent, are as follows:

equivalent.
2. Normal School diploma.
3. Territorial teachers grammar

STrade certificate, or Its equivalent.
4. A satisfactory examination on

subjects given In group "A" and
twelve points from groups . 'B and

C," seven of which must be made on
subjects in group "B"; the remaining

EnglisTi Work First church, Hono

poverty of a people who had forgotten
their past and in their long slavery
had lost hope of a future. If Moses
had been a young man we might have
understood his choice as being a sudden
impulse like that of Byron when he
cast his lot with the struggling Greeks.
But he was not a young man. He
was forty years of age and had passed
the frenzied and impetuous period of
youth.

"If he had been an uneducated man
his choice might have been explained
on understandable hypotheses of

lulu, David W. Crane; missionary to
the Japanese, to be supplied; mission-
ary to the Koreans, to be supplied;(Continued on Page Seven.)

SIL1B SHOP OBSEQUIES OE human conduct. By education is meant
not alone that of the schools but that
of the world, between which there is

Susannah Wesley Home, Mrs. Metta
Mack, superintendent, under auspices
of the W. H. M. Society; Bible wo-

man's work, one to be supplied; tem-
perance evangelist, John M. Martin,
. Japanese Work Honolulu Riverj
street, G. Motokawa; Honolulu King :

Charles Emory Smith was a journalist by profession. In the
sixties and seventies he was editor in turn of the Albany (N Y.)
Express and Journal, and since 1880 of the Philadelphia Press. From
rpril 21, 1898, to January 1, 1902, he was Postmaster General of
the United States. In 1890-9- 2 he was Minister to Russia, and he
was a delegate to several National Republican' conventions. During
the Civil War he was actively engaged in raising and organizing
Union volunteer regiments. Mr. Smith was born at Mansfield,
Conn., February 18, 1842, hence was close to sixty-si- x years of age
at death. He was a graduate (1861) of Union College, which in 1889
conferred on him the degree of LL.D., an honor repeated by Lafay-
ette, Knox and Wesleyan colleges in 1900 and 1901. ,

REMARKABLE RESCUE.

no necessary antagonism each supple-
ments the other. But Moses was notJUDGE WHITING
uneducated either in the education of

! the schools or of affairs. In the eighstreet, G. Motokawa and one to be
(Continued on Page Ten.)

- .

teenth dynasty, rightly called the Au-
gustine age of Egypt, he was the mas

AT MORAL

Officiates at a Very Stately
Ceremonial to Large

Congregation.

Masonic Honors Are Paid the
Dead Body Redflced

to Ashes.
IMMIGRATION BILL

FAVORABLY REPORTED
The funeral of the late Justice TVil

ELY, Nevada, January 20. Three of the miners entombed on
December 4 have been rescued uninjured.

DANISH MARINE ENTERPRISE.
nam Austin v nmng yesterday was

ter of the learning of ier schools and
trained in the affairs of a great em --

pice. He was the Krupp, the Maxim
of his nation. He was a ship-build- er,

a mathematician.
"Had he been a disappointed man

r. e might have understood his, choice.
For the effect of disappointment on
gfrerous spirits is sometimes to plunge
them into the most forlorn of adven-
tures and hopes. But he was a man
who had known nothing but success.
Military heroes are after all those
whom the people remember and ad-
mire, and Moses was a sort of fight-
ing Joe Hooker, the idol of the military
spirit of his country, become such by
bis conquest of Ethiopia to whose
capital he gave the name of his foster
n ether.

largely attended. In addition to many

There was a very large congregation
at the Roman Catholic cathedral yes-

terday at the 10:50 o'clock service.
Bishop Da Silva officiated at solemn

--pontifical high mass. "With Bishop Da
friends of the family, the bar was
largely represented, and there were WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The

House committee on immigration
today voted to report favorably
the bill introduced by Eepresen- -

tative Hepburn of Iowa, suspend- -

COPENHAGEN, January 50. A company is being organized
here to perform towing service in the Straits of Magellan.

FIRE CAUSES DISTRESS.

Silva as celebrant, were Father Mat- - j present nearly every member of the
thias as assistant priest. Father Fran- - J Judiciary. Governor Frear, who was
cis as deacon, and Father Stepherj as associated with the deceased on the
sub-deaco- n. In the robing and dis-- j Supreme Bench for a number .of years
xobing of the bishop a large number was among those present,
of acolytes assisted, the bishop and I The body lay in state at the under-."pries- ts

in their rich vestments and th j taking parlors of H. H. Williams from

ing for six years the law pro--
hibiting the importation by the
Hawaiian Government of Europe--

.T '. . iv tt. .0

i "Moses, the son of Pharaoh's daugh- -t

ter. heir to the throne of the greatest
an cuutraei uc pur- - ,mpire of its age. the idol of his peo- -acolytes in their surplices and gowns ; nine ociock until two, where many
pose of the bill is to permit Ha- - S pie. a man of affairs capable of ap- -adding color to tne ipomp of cere- - called to take a last look at the face

of the deceased. At 2 o'clock it was
(5) waii to satisfy its preference for predating the oossibilities that were

Tnonial.

SANTIAGO, January 20. A fire at Temuco has destroyed
twenty blocks, causing distress to the inhabitants.

OUTRAGE BY GREEKS.
Europeans, rather than Asiatics, !w,th,n the Pwer of a man of abi!ity

i cirmfp oc o was a on (rtraet Inn that
for plantation labor. The bill per- - eh a wouldsl ' Zovld be re- -

because of it9
tribute to the Government immi- - j stupendous folly.

(S gration fund. d--. ct mai is jusi wnai mioses uju.
.f And not to accept something better,
'

J because from the wordlv standpoint
(Continued on Pate Four.)

The singing and music of the mass j removed to the Masonic Temple. Here
was rendered by a choir and an orches-- j were sent many flowers by friends,
tra under the direction of Father ng the flowers were several pieces
rich, the mass sung being the well ! representing Masonic emblems sent by
Tinown one by Concone. At the eleva-;- ,,

tion of the host P. K. Tallet rendered Masomc boAiea of which Judg"e Whlt"
a selection frora Bohra's "lilies of the ', ixsS was a member. The funeral ser-"VaH- ey.

as a violin obligato in a most J vices were held at Masonic Temple at
excellent way. j 3 and were conducted by J. J.Bishop Da Silva came within the' . sht S orshipful Master ofchancel robed in a cassock of a rich ;BeIser- -

light violet color with biretta and .
Pacific lodge, No. S22, A. F. & A. M-- ,

chalotte of the same hue and richly Rev. J. "W. "W'adman officiating as
embossed slippers. Two little acolytes : chaplain.
"bore the train of the cassock. Follow-- 1 .Judge TVhitmg s son is a junior ating the ceremonial of robing, as he 1

stood in front of the bishop's throne, : Kamehameha and in token of respect
In alb and chasuble, with his crozier his classmates marched in procession
in his left hand, his mitre laid aside, j ahead of the hearse. The body was

"he made a brief address in Portuguese, t -r- ,rtmT.-n5tw, tn the rmeterv hv a

PROGRESSISTS DENOUNCE
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT

large escort of masons, the funeral

DRAGOSH, Macedonia, January 20. Greeks descended upon a
festival here and fired the house. Fifty people were burned.

BRYAN PREPARING TO STUMP.
LINCOLN, January 18. William Jennings Bryan will make a

tour of the Eastern and Southern States in the interests of his Presi-
dential campaign , 1 , .

MRS. OELRICHS HAS TRADED BACK.
SAN, FRANCISCO, January 18. Mrs. Oelrichs has completed

n deal whereby she has traded the Rialto and Crossley buildings, ten
blocks of Iand'and other considerations to.the Law brothers for Fair-

mont Hotel.

CANADIAN BANK EXPECTS TO SQUARE UP.
TORONTO, January 18. The Sovereign Bank of Canada, which

has gone into liquidation, expects to show a surplus.

CONVICTED OF STEALING A MILLION.
CHICAGO, January 18. John R. Walsh, president of the de-

funct Chicago National Bank, has been convicted of the misappropri-
ation of Sr ,000.000. . t -

POPE'S HEALTH IMPROVED.
ROME, January 18. The condition of the Pope, who has beea

suffering severely with gout, is today much improved. . .

TOKIO, January 20.-- At a meeting held by the Progressists the
government was denounced for increased taxes and weak diplomacy.

T

FRIGHTFUL SUNSTROKE
MORTALITY IN MELBOURNE

In this he said that he had come es-

pecially to minister to his countrymen:
thathe had been in this ministry in
San Francisco and other parts or the
"United States and that he expected to
visit all parts of these islands. He
announced thit he would preach in th
cathedral in the evening and on Mod-ci- ay

and Tuesday evenings.
Bishcp Da Silva has a pleasing voice,

TuTl and orotund, and a pleasant man

procession to Nuuanu cemetery being
an impressive one.

At the mortuary chapel of the cre-

matory the Masonic committal services
weA held and the body was placed
within the incinerating retort and
quickly reduced to ashes.

At the services at the Masonic Tem-
ple, a quartet consisting of Mrs.

- . . tt .,.-- lr. w o -tner of speaking. In intoning- - the ser-- '. MELBOURNE; January 20. Thirty-tw- o deaths from sunstroke
have occurred here. The heat is unusual.

. -- .

BUENOS AYRES EXPECTS A VISIT.
RIO DE JANEIRO, January 18. It is helieved. from reports re-

ceived here, that the American torpedo flotilla will call at Buenos
Ayres.

eigni ana airs. na.i suiu jui. j

ley Livingston and Mr. Arthur Wall j

sang "Asieep In Jesus," and "My J

Jesus As Thou Wilt."
The pall bearers were Chief Justice

HartwelL P. C. Jones. Henry Smith, j

H. E. Cooper, CoL C. P. Iaukea, John)
Kidweil, Cecil Brown and T. H. Petrie.

vice his voice is musical and well
modulated, and his enunciation of the
Sonorous Xatin delightful to the ear.

His voice and his manner, the rich
robes of the attendant priests and the
well directed attendance of the acolytes
grave a stateliness to the ceremonial
of the mass that was most effective.

ir


